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Safety and Health for Every Child 
Is Goal Sought By Health Department

Austin/ Texas, December 4: 
“The Texas State Department 
of Health has joined the Presi
dent of the United States, and 
United States Children’s Bureau, 
in cooperative measures design
ed to promote the welfare and 
safety of children,” declared Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer. This is a part of the 
Civilian Defense Plan that is be
ing set up throughout the na
tion.

Adequate provisions for safe
ty and health for every child, 
lead the list of objectives in the 
defense program for children. 
Emphasis is laid on the im
portance of advance planning 

assure safety in case of grave 
emergency; and on the continua
tion and extension of the health 
services now available for moth
ers and children including ma
ternity care, continuous health 
'"''»ervision of all children; med- 
—ul, surgical and dental cure 
of children and young people 
beyond school age.

Measures that will keep child
ren well and strong physically, 
•with particuar reference to their 
nutritional needs, come next on 
the list, W’ith special reference to 
the education of parents and 
children in the selection and 
preparation of foods; extension 
of school lunch services; ex-i 
tension of the food stamp plan of 
low-income fam lies; and utili
zation of advisory services! 
of nutritionist's in +w-«Uh m«t 
welfare agencies.

Security in home life comes , 
next among the objectives, in 
eluding provisioii for proper 
housing, care of dependent 
children; aid to mothers and 
responsible care and super vis- 
responsible care and supervision 
of children whose mothers aiv* 
employed; soc al services thru 
county or local agencies to help 
conserve home life and make 
good school and community re
lationships possible for children 
with special needs and handi
caps.

Recognition of the need for 
maintaining and extending all

possible safe-guards against the 
employment of children in haz
ardous occupations in industry 
and agriculture is urged as a 
further objective; and particu
lar emphasis is laid on the im
portance of character building 
for citizenship through the con
tinuation and extension of ed
ucational and other services, to 
learn to accept responsibility, to 
understand the rich heritage 
and purposes of our civilizat on 
to develop high standards of 
personal integrity and intelli
gent loyalty to democratic 
ideals and institutions.

Browning 
Leases Farm 
To Pete Gentry

There is demand more or less 
for good farms—small lurms 
and stock farms. But there 
has not been many changes 
thus far.

The most important deal of 
its kind of which The Enter
prise is informed was the leas
ing by Brooks Browning, manag
er of Browning’s store, of his 
stock farm, a mile north of 
town on highway 70, to Pete 
Gentry.

Mr. Brown'll* kWi'-
farm less than two years ago 
and !>egan to improve it and 
converted it into a stock farm. 
Before he hardly knew it, he 
had a good herd of jerseys. From 
these cows he was getting a 
fine revenue, selling their milk 
products. But Mr. Browning 
found himself tied down with 
too much responsibility. There
fore he cast about for a respon
sible man to whom he could 
turn over the farm and the jer
sey herd. When he and Pete 
Gentry met, the two men, each, 
found the man for whom he 
Was looking. Consequently the 
trade was made and Mr. Gen
try has assumed charge.

MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS |
. .Owners of all motor vehicles must have Title Own- 0  
ership Certificates to operate or register vehicles after *3 
Jan 1, 1942. That is a new state law.

Ow ners of motor vehicles acquired since Oct. 1, 1939, 
have been given certificates of title along with other 
necessary papers in the transaction.

But prior to-iict. I, 1939, these title certificates *ere 
not issued. To avoid violating the law, these owners 
must obtain such certificates.

Huch certificates may lie obtained through the Nolan 
County Tax Assessor-Collector’s office. Applications 
should be accompanied with a copy of the 1939 regist
ration papers, as well as the current registration re
ceipts. f

These applications should he made immediately to 
avoid the last minute rush. All motor vehicles must he 
titled regardless of when purchased.

RAYMOND BISHOP
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

NOLAN COUNTY

As President of McMurry College 
Dr. Frank Turner Begins His Ffcurth Year
Ur< 1 ?? Abilene, Texas, Dec. 4— Dr.

U r a n a m o i n e r  Frank L, Turner began this
I*• • i . i week his fourth year aspr esiHigginbotham, 8Z, dent of b l u r r y  college.

I f  f f  Assuming office the first ofDies at Her Home ^ enib*r’ i98t\ Dr Turn%rbegan at once aj program of 
campus improvement which lias■wMuntcu Co over Tn im 
provements to plant and prop
erty.

“ During the coming year, an 
intensive campaign to realize the 
$300,000 permanent endowment 
fund will be vigorously pursu- 
Dr. Turner said today. Pledges 
of $100,000 have already been 
made by five Abilenians, ,mem- 
l>ers of the McMurry l>oard of 
trustees, contingent on the 
$200,000 being raised within 
within the alloted time, March 
1, 1913. Dr Turner is convinc
ed that this amount can |l>e 
raised .

At a recent session of the 
Northwest Texas conference. 

Dr. Turner inaugurated the ev
ening endowment program which

P L A Y . . . .
S A N T A

C L A U S
WITH

YCUR FAMILY

Instead of spending money for Christmas gifts 
that will not endure, buy

A USED CAR
And it will please and kqnefit the whole family.

SEE THESE LATE MODEl^S BEFORE YOU BUY
1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
1941 Mercury Fordor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Deluxe Station Wagon
1941 Ford Half-Ton Pickup

Wood Motor Co.
FORD— MERCURY— LINCOLN-ZEPHER

>42 S. Chadbourne Dial 3161

-„„»Li., - i—  j j?—
Mrs. Sarah A. Higginbotham, 
when she died Wednesday af
ternoon. December 3, 1941, at 
her home in Bronte, one of the 
truly pioneer women of Bronte 
and Coke county passed from the 
walks of life.

Religious services ,were con
ducted at the Bronte Baptist 
church, Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Rev. J. E. Eldridge 
conducted the services and inter
ment followed in Fairview cem
etery .

Pallbearers were: Allen l ’>ut- 
ner, Albert Rawlings, Bob Ash. 
O. H. Willoughby, George Thom
as and Emmett Caperton.

Deceased came to Bronte in 
1890, making her to have been 
a resident of Bronte and this ,m- 
mediate section of country for 
more than a half century. Her 
husband, T. A. Higginbotham, a 
Ranchman and farmer, died in 
1907. Since that time “ Grand
mother'' Higginbotham, as she 
was affectionately called by her 
wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances, chose to spend her 
days most of the time in her 
home, where she lived and her 

i children and grandchildren cared 
for her wants.

Those w ho survive are her son, i 
F. S. Higginbotham, who served 
different terms as sherriff o f 1 
Coke county. Besides the son 
there are ten grandchildren who 
are: Mrs. A. J. Fitzhugh of San 

i Antonio; Gwendolyn Higgin
botham of San Angelo; Modelle,

I Mozelle and Betty Jane Higgin- 
Jfbtham of Bronte; T. A. Mitchell 
; of Blair; Air». Paul Good of 
I Robert I^ee; Mrs. Fay Scott of 
Bronte; Mrs. Imola Lee of Abi
lene; and Mrs. Beatrice Bigger- 
staff of Bonham. Also surviving 
are 10 great-grandchildren.

Keeney Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

The writer has know n ‘('.rand- 
mother” Higginbotham for forty 
one years. It was in 1900 that we 
first came to Bronte, meeting 
her at tliat time. In later years 
from 1909 to 1912 we ow ned and 
published The Enterprise at
(See Higginbotham Page Four)
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Garey Edwards 
Has Fast-growing 
Grocery & Station

Less than six months ago Car
ey Edwards bought the grocery 
and service station from U. F. 
Taylor and took charge of same. 
Belore buying this business 
Mr. Edwards orked for a long 
time for Mr. iaylor. Being an 
experienced grocery and service 
station operator, Mr. Edwards 
fit right into his job— so much 
so that Mr. Taylor due to ill 
health, turned the business and 
its management over to Atr. 
Edwards. He did so well, Mr. 
Taylor desiring to get free from 
any burdens of the business al
together, sold to Mr. Edwards.

At once Mr. Edwards began 
to improve and expand his busi
ness, both the grocery and the 
service station. “ Service”  was 
his battle song from the first— 
as a result, by all his courteous 
treatment of those who buy 
from him and by honest fair, 
square dealing Mr. Edwards is 
building a business of which 
he may justly «be proud.

is to sene as a source of ma n- 
tainence until such time as per
manent funds can be secured. 
Preparations are» being madq 
to put it into effect through
out both the Northwest Texas 
and the ¡New Mexico confer
ences.

to the school during Dr. Tur
ner’s tenure as its chief execu
tive, are the erection and pay
ment of the president’s home, 
at a cost of more than $11,000; 
the addition to the Radford 
Memorial auditorium the gift 
of the concert grand three 
manual, electric organ and a 
soundproof studio to house it; 
the paving of streets on and 
aliout the campus; the purchase 
of the Radford art building 
adjoining the campus; and the 
lights on Donaldson Field.

Latest gift to the college is 
the R. V. Miller collection of 
antiques which is one of the 
most extensive in the part of

(See President Page Four)

I0 R  THE >

FOR CHRISTMAS

We invite you to always shop 
at the HOUSEHOLD FURN
ITURE ('0 . Before you buy. 
We carry a large stock o f Furni
ture.

HOUSEHOLD FURN. 
COMPANY

Ssn Angelo
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Mrs. Jack Dixon had an op- 
crat on tor a growth on her fin
ger. It was feared at first that 
it was a maligant tumor, but 
later, it proved, after a thorough 
laboratory test, that it was not, 
v hieh was much relief to Mrs. 
Dixon and all her family.

Mesdames Barrett Mackey, 
Callie Bennett and J. D. Lutt- 
iell were among the throngs 
that were shopping in San An
gelo, Monday.

Mrs. Ciharles AJbert.J was 
rushed to a San Angelo hospi
tal Monday, being str.cken with 
pneumonia.

c-*-’
Mr.and Mrs. John Walls are 

visiting their daughter, Mary, 
in Oklahoma City.

Odd Fellows In 
Coke County 
To organize Again

A very enthusiastic meeting 
was held in the Bronte Lodge 
No. .‘107 IGOF, on last Mon
day night. Members of the Bal
linger Lodge, headed by District 
Deputy Grand Master« Roy L. 
Hill, at Bronte for the purpose 
of resuscitating the lodge, which 
has been demised for several 
months. A round table discus
sions was had, and all former 
men: ®rs of that Lodge, and the 
Robert Lee Lodge, rededicated 
themselves to the work of re
organization. A committee c< *i- 
posed of G. A. Best and W. C. 
McDonald, was appointed to 
work out the preliminary plars 
for the consolidation; of the 
Bronte. Robert Lee. and Edith 
Lodges, with the combined 
membership of each, making 
one of tiie strongest organ zg. 
tions of subordinate lodges in 
ibis section. ( Complete consoli 
dation of the Lodges Is expected 
to result forthwith.

Tuesday night, Ballinger Sub.

'*  90*

EFFECTIVE 
NOV. 25

X

P R I C E
ON “ !• \( TORY** REPAINTING AND CLEANING 

OF YOl K FARMALL TRACTOR

Repair tour harm madiiiieiy Nun
1912 will ! e a critical one for faimers. The Food for Freedom 
program calls for record farm production. Because of the 
government s use of metal in the defense* program, new farm 
machinery will be limited. To get needed repairs for old 
machinery it will be necessary to place your orders early. 
( 'heck your machinery now and order the parts you w ill need.

WE ( VI |. FOR \M> DELIVER YOl R TRACTOR

Bonthe-llavis Implement Company
llfC DEALERS 

Sweetwater. Texas

KEEP 5 our Eye On Him 
And His Eye On Vou

Sen«l him a picture of yourself—some 
thing he'll cherish with real pride. IPs a 
thoughtful gift, one Chat no one hut you 
can give him.

Get a photograph of Father. Mother and 
BRhy for a Christmas Gift. Our prices 
are reasonable. Our photographs are 
excellent.

WILLIS STUDIO
Sweetwater, Texas

ordinate Lodge No. 291, was 
host io the luscola, Winters 
and Miles Lodges, at which U r e 
a class of four candidates took 
tile first Degree work. A team 
was made up of nen.*oers from 
Ball nger, Winters, iuscola and 
Miles, with l ncle Bob Smith 
of Tuscola as team captain, and 
Glen Raley of Miles as noble 
grand. Some very fine team 
work was done by the tea n, af
ter tl banqi .t prepared by the 
Sister lie ekah.s for the visit- 
iting members, consisting of 
baked chicken, dress.ng, the us
ual trimmings, cake amt coffee, 
livery one expressed the nseJvps 
as having si*t*nt an enjoyable, 
evening.

Ballii gor Odd Fellows visited 
l'uscola Lodge last Monday oven- 
ing, and participated in putting 
the Second Degree oil a class of 
three candidates for the Balling, 
er Lodge. They are to visit 
Miles Le dge next Monday night, 
and t am up w th the Miles 
members on degree work, for 
other candidates, tnat have re
cently joined the Ballinger 
Lodge. , Miles, Winters, and 
Ballinger Lodges are each re
ceiving new me nbers, and Win
gate Ledge will be re-organized 
within the next few days, and 
some new memoeis taken into 
the work there. All Lodges in 
this Disti. *t are exper encing 
a renewed Interest, ami the 
work is pui.res-ing satisfac
torily, far in excess of any pre
vious rocoid.

ltoy L. Hill, D.D.G.M, 
Ballinger, Texas

Misses Dot and. Allone Ed
vards visited their grandpar
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Edwards, 
at Blackwell, the past ween end.

Bronte NYA
Activities Are 
h . w Discontinued

Bronte NYA activities have 
been discontinued for the pres
ent. This was done because of 
tin* closing of the San Angelo 
NYA district office which has 
been moved to Lubbock. It is 
thought the activities will be 
resumed as soon as all minor 
okiji.81 nenus incident to mov
ing an* made.

------------ o-------------
D»ntrtment nf f^*nmpire 

£ Bureau of the Census 
v» asningion 

Cotton Ginning Report

Mrs. O. 11. Willoughby who
ha-. i e* n in a .San Angelo hos- 
i.it *1, suffering fro.n pneumonia 
is now recovering. Mr. Will
oughby spent Sunday with her.

Mr. Morgan who is with the 
Atlantic Pipeline is building a 
new residence which will soon 
be really for occupancy.

Census report/ shows that
3,237 bales ci cotton were gm- 
ned in Coke County from the 
crop of 1911 prior to Nov. 14 as 
compared with 3.181 hales for 
me crop of 1940,

Very respectfully,
"  ’Oiam L’ . Kniecim 

Date 11-26-41 Special Agent

Is Your 
Subscription 

Due? If
So, Please 

Come in 
and pay 
same, or, 
Mail, us

Rupert Robbins was visiting 
in Bronte recently. Rupert was 
in the last call for the army so 
was making a goodbye visit, Le 
fore entering the service.

Lawrence Sims was In San 
Angelo Monday, in quest of a 
job.

Dr. R.C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Ray
WINTERS, TEXAS

Optometrist
(Est. 1910)

Complete Eyeglass 
S E R V I ( E

200 S. ( haùbourne San Angelo 
Sundays ly Appointment 

Office Hours 8 to 6.
Phone Ô3S4

r o

JNO. M. N O R -A y r ^ ^  
T H U  1NSI KAN( E l V l S t n

0-9

WINTERS. TEXAS

Your Eyes 
May Need \

V isual Re- 
rond’tioning. 
(Basses Fitted 
And Repaired
Ql AST

BOOTS
A big group of real lmrga»n* 
Hint have actually geen reduced 
to l e s s  than half manufacturing 
cost. But conn* in early before 
they're picked over. All sizes 
ate included, long as thev list.!

J. L  MERCER 
Root Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

W C. McDonald
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS
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SER VICE
It  lit  tor Ir a n  li tm i in an  arm y camp er aboard «hip* 

Remind l.im (tint th i f- ik t  at home think a greet deel of

h i-i! R.-member him at C .rietm ai time with a  dependable 

preciie w elih, or a  pi. :e ef jewelry that tignifiet hit branch 

ef service.

M a n i  watch with 
tecend hand, pigtkin 
«trap.

$27.50
Tan Included

M i n i  watch with 
tecend hand, link 
bracelet.

$33.75
Tax Included

Gruen Veri-Th in

u

f i n e  Crafttmanthip. 
accurate timekeeper 
thiougheut the ye a n

$42.50
Tax Included

mf
ft

§
ftm
ft

Lord Elgin
21 )aw«D Ca rritt  El
g in  ob ia rvotary  c«r- 
•ificata fcua ranu ring  —
potitivt accuracyl •*

$62.50
Tax Included

A charming creation 
In ret# go ld  Silk 
cord wrktlet, 17 jew
el«.

Priced from

$29.75
Tax Included

♦John H. Taylor, D.D.S. 

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.* •
♦ DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *

# 
*

I

j

DENTISTS 

202-4 Ru«t Bldg.

PI ION F. r>225 

San A.igdo, T«*xas

Other Suggestions
I Luggage It s

1 Ring» Easy to

I Suit* Trade

Overcoat» At

Pocket Watch Ray’»

Your Promise to Pay It Good With Rayl . \

I «  P  D A Y  CRED,T \•f I »  » » I ' M  I  ! JEW ELER  \
l ié  S. Chadhourno j Dial 3272
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County Commissioners S. A. 
Kiker of Bronte and Ben Brooks 
of Tennyson made a scattering 
trip last week to several po'ntx 
on the plains, in quest of road 
machinery. • They report that 
the cotton on the plains is fast 
being gathered.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Lee Wil
liams from Odessa were visit
ing relatives here first of the 
week.

Jacob Morrow. Jr., who has 
been in a San Angelo hospital, 
at last report was improving.

W. W. Millikin 
Buys Modgling 
(ìi ccerv & Market

his place in which the grocery 
and market are locuted and has 
also given touch of paint to his 
shelves an»| show cases, thus 
making his piace sanitary and 
beautiful.

*  o

•  Q

d >

•  t

•  t
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Order Yours

NOW!
Then«* Attractive Kates in Kffect 

For a Short Time Only 
and May Be Withdrawn at Any Time 

Without Notice.

OKltKK NOW AND BE SURE

Keep Up With the 
World Events— Read

* B A R G A IN  R A T ES
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY—1 YEAR..................... $7.00
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY—1 YEAR............. $4.95

USE THIS ORDER BLANK 
I D.

The San Antonio Liaht. ........................................ * .........  I
San Antonio. Texaa

i 1: enclose' herewith1»  .  ..............................lor One Tear's mih-
I script ion to The San Antonio Light Dally & Sunday 1
I at your special Annual Rate. Dally Only l

J Signed .................................................................................................   I
I Town ..................................................     }I • . . . . .  1
J R P. D or W. O. B o x .........................................................................  I

If renewal, please glva exact Initials and spelling of name I
I as on your present label. I

1________________________   j

Tiie »lost important business; 
transaction r in Bronte that 
changes up the complexion of 
the business personnel of the 
town is the purchase of the W. 
Modgling Grocery & Market bv 
W. W. Millikin.

¡fit' Modgling Grocery & Mar
ket was one of the old establish
ed brio nesses of the town. It 
was launched first by Walter 
Modgling, \\. B. Smith, de
ceased and Waited Good./Later 
Mr. Modgling bought the in
terests of ms two associates 
and continued the business in 
his own name. (The thing about 
the partership of the three men 
is they were in business togeth- 
< r lor several years, and there 
never was any misunderstand
ing between them. And after 
the partnership was discon- 
t biued all thret\ remained the 
best of friends, and -’xith of the 
retiring partners worked for 
Mr. Modgling at diffenent 
times. Mr. Smith was in the 
employe of Mr. Modgling at the 
time of his untimely death.

And another feature of the 
“ new deal” is that Mr. Modgl
ing will be in the employe of 
Mr. Millikin.

Mr. Millikin owns his business 
house, 1 art of which he occu
pies in KIs ice and coal business, i 
lie has an eleirant place in the I 
front of his building in which to 
home his grocery business. He 
has redecorated the interior of

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). St. Clair 
returned to their home at Que
mado Saturday. Mrs. St. Clair 
had been here for some time 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Hagaman and Mr. Hag- 
Hman, and taking care of the 
new grandbaby. Mr. .St. Clair, 
who was recently injured in a 
tractor accident, is about -re
covered.

Dr. C.W. Cheatham
DENTIST

X-RAY
Ballinger, Texas

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
Winters, Texas 20-4t

There can be no finer gift than a gift of 
jewelry . . . for no other gift holds its value 
so long . . .  or can be worn with such 
pride. Make this a REAL Christmas . . • 
give jewelry gifts)

At Kreyer's you can select from world fa
mous lines of finest quality— Seth Thomas 
Clocks, 1847 Rogers Bros, and Community 
Plate, Sterling and Plated Hollowware, 
Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets, Remington 
and Schick Electric Razors, Rolls Razor, etc.

Bk Diamonds 
1350

to

67500

Here U the gift that aurpaa»»l them 
nil . . . cxoulatte diamonds that re
live! all ol your love. It need not
be expensive . . . but It muat ba
a line diamond. Come in and see
them tomorrow!

PERKINS . . . trim, accurate new Oruen . . .  In 
pink or yellow gold tilled, Gulldlte back. 15 
Jewels. 33.75

MODISTE . . trim, smartly styled Oruen with 
yellow or white gold filled case. 15 Jewels. 37AO

8TETBON . . .  a smart, dependable Oruen. 
Yellow or pink gold (Uled. OuUdtte back. 17 
Jewels. 33 75

n

STERLING
SILVER

by Manchester
j 26-PIECE SET 
SERVICE FOR 6

4 3 9 5
Choice of several lovely 

patterns. See them now.

F. S. KREYER
9 W EST  B E A U R E G A R D

~ LUMBER -
KII.N DRIED from LOUISIANA M ill.

At Brices that will save you MONEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. Miadlmtirne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

Make it

A Mattress Christmas

Don’t waste your money on friv
olous things—but buy a new 
mattress or have the old mat
tress renovated and made like 
new. Then you and your family 
can enjoy it in the future.

KEEL MATTRESS 
FACTORY

San Angelo

We arc Completely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS, ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM. ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSHAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3340 510 Wes,4. Beauregard San Angelo

W A T C H
Y O l i R S T E M

San Angelo, Texas

Don’ t let winter catch you 
without a good pair of boots! 
p r ic e s  are advancing—de
mands are greater— ma
terials are getting scarcer. 
Better give us that order 
now for winter boots!
GENUINE LEATHER ZIP 
PER PURSES

M. L. L E D D Y  
B o o t  & S a d d l e  S h o p

124 S. Chadhourne San Angelo

M
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THIS YEAR 
YOl! CAN

S A V E
*3

PER «  
CENT*!

ON YOUR 
NEXT YEAR'S READING

fa
fa

£
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JOB PRINTING
We make a »penalty of 

all kinds of fine job 
printing. Give us a trial 
the next time you need 
such. No job to large 

none too small. Just call
THE ENTERPRISE

*

NEWS VROUND 
THE WORLD

T VKE \!)\ VNT AGE OF THIS SAN ING BY fa
SI INSCRIBING NOW fa

With the European wars in full<jj 
blast— with international prob 
lenta arising daily-ycu II want to 
keep informed on all Big NEW S 
— What "ill German} do this 

winter?
—Will England invade the immi

nent?
—Will I nde San» arm merchanl 

Marines?
—Will Uncle Sam convoy ship>7 
YOUR SAVING OPPORTUN
ITY 1 Year. Reg. Rate SS.50, 
EXPRESS — Daily & Sunday—

PICTURES
FASTER

Only San Antonio 
Paper Giving You

. WIREPHOTO.
-o-

Ili PAGES OF 
SUNDAN COMB'S

-o-
Sportx— Markets 

Oil \ e " - —Fiction 
Feature)— Speda*

(YOU SAVE

EXPRESS — Daily Only — 1 
Year Reg. Rate SB.50 (You

f t ” . $5.75
EXPRESS — Sunday <>nl> — 1 
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It’s the biggest newspaper value in Texas today. The SAN 
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PRESIDENT—
(Continued from |*age one)

the country um\ comprises 
some relic* that are almost in
valuable. Plans are now being 
made to provide adequate hous
ing for the collection.

Largest individual gift to Mc- 
Murry ( ollege since ts found
ing. that of $72.200 in oil pay- 
ments made this fall by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Jay of Abilene, 

came during Dr. Turner's ad
ministration.

Since ct riing to the college. 
Dr. Turner has inaugurated a 
maintainence | rug ram which is 
conference-wide and which h a s 
greatly improved the financial 
condition of the college. This 
program during the past con
ference year yeilded over *12- 
000 for maint'v once and im
provement.

Dr. Turner gives it as his con
viction that “ tl f I«' ition of 
McMurrv c* liege was never 
mere secure or its challenge 
never greater.”

------------ o ------ ---
HIGGINBOTHAM—

(Continued from page one) 
which t me we became steadfast 
friends and through the years 
we never met but that we dia- 
CL'Jsed the earlier days and the 
conditions that existed then. 
She was a quiet, modest, gra
cious woman through all the 
years and was a devout Christ
ian devoted to her church and 
its work, and in the days of her 
active life she was always faith
ful to the obligat ons her church 
vows put upon her.

“Grandmother,”  may you rest 
sequestered spot, with t'he others 
in pence, out there in that quiet, 
of the precious dead, where those 
lifelong friends p» t your poor, 
tir«!, frail'body away, yesterday, 
for its last sleep and rest—  for,

to
fa
to

“ well done” has lieen your port 
in life and now that you are gone, 
your loved ones and your host 
of lifelong Tr ends will miss you 
from the walks of life, but they 
will, each and all. cherish your 
queenly graces of woman hood 
and the many kindnesses you 
have shown them along life’s 
tragic way. ¡S B s a a a g s a z a B :

Every Member of the Family 
Should Read

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS! ^
DAILY AND SUNDAY 

(365 Days n Year)

The latest news is not all! The Dallas News is full of spe- 
c nl features that every memlier of the family 'will read 
and enjoy after he is through with the headlines and news 
items—Comic strips—“ Facts and Features,”  a popular col
umn for boys and girls— the helpful foods and fashion page 
make the News the ideal family newspaper.

— And in THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS is even more 
—‘ This NVeek” Colorgi'avure Magazine, a big comic
sect5on in full colors, also Dr. Gallup’s weekly 
poll of public opinion.
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These prices effective only in Texas.
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